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Greetings from River’s Edge! We are thankful to the LORD for all of His provisions and His care for our daily needs.
“Therefore, do not be anxious, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ For the
Gentiles seek after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first the kingdom
of God and His righteousness, and all these things will be added to you” Matthew 6: 31-33. The month of August at
River’s Edge was a busy, action packed month, but also very encouraging!
Open House at River’s Edge!
The August 14th Open
House at River’s Edge was
an amazing turn out! We
estimate about 600
people came by to check
out the beautiful grounds
and interact with the
animals. Attendees could
enjoy a BBQ for lunch as
well as strawberries and ice-cream for dessert. We also had a couple
events that people could enjoy namely a horse race and a horse
mentoring demonstration. It was nice to see so many people having a
good time!
For those who did not have a chance to come and check out the
ministry, I am available for tours Monday afternoons. Please email or
call the office to set this up!
1-on-1 Mentoring
Mentoring will be starting up again in September. We are looking forward to seeing some familiar faces and some new
faces. The need for volunteer mentors will be increasing over the next few months as participant applications continue
to come in. Mentors that can be available for a few sessions per day or per week are preferred. Each session is about 2
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hours which includes preparation and debriefing. No horse knowledge or experience is required! You can apply on our
website.
“Survivor Camp” with the Youth Impact Centre
Survivor Camp has continued all summer. Along with
games and a Bible lesson each week, the participants
could compete for a chance to win “coins”. They
collected them to spend at the tuck shop for a prize at
the end of each day. This process was quite a hit!
Working with the Youth Impact Centre every Monday
afternoon has been beneficial. It has given us at River’s
Edge a bit of a window into the needs of Dunnville. I look
forward to continuing our relationship in the months and years ahead!
“Creation Explored”
In the first two weeks of August,
River’s Edge had its own camp
called Creation Explored. It was a
great success. Each week
approximately 40 children came for
games, activities and learning! Mr.
Jacob Baijal delivered the Bible
message each day focusing on
God’s Creation. On Tuesday, the
kids learned about the greatness
of God and the wonder of His
power. On Wednesday, the focus
was on the animals that God
created and how they teach us
about Him. On
Thursday, Jacob
spoke about sin
and our purpose in
life as God’s
created people.
These messages
focused on who
God is in His creation. All of the participants had an opportunity to lead a horse, ride a horse, enjoy water fun, explore
the forest, play games, make new friends and have a lot of fun!
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“Bright Hope Summer Camp”
Bright Hope Summer Camp, in partnership with Streetlight Ministries, was during the last 2 full weeks of August. It was
really good working with the Streetlight team and learning from their experiences. In this camp ‘country mouse met city
mouse’. 24 kids from the inner city of Hamilton came to the farm and
got to meet and make friends with 24
kids from the country. The daily
message used stories from Jesus
Christ’s ministry as well as from the
book of Daniel. These messages
illustrated Christ as our Bright Hope
and our need for His redeeming work.
During the first week, the message
was led by Mr. Eric Hoeksema, during the second week by Rev.
R. Vermeulen. Some of the Bible stories used were Jesus Calms
the Storm, Jesus and the Leper, and Daniel’s Three Friends in
the Fiery Furnace. Each day we enjoyed professionally
prepared food provided by Grand Oak Culinary Market.
Thank you to all who donated their time, food, talents and
abilities to make this month a success!
Support

Year 2021

We are thankful for the support we receive. To date, we have raised almost 60% of our budget!
Please continue to pray that the LORD may bless the organization. The LORD has indeed blessed

100%

our work for which we are thankful. There is no fee for the particpants, so we operate completely
on donations. We are looking to build our monthly donor base. Please consider supporting us
monthly! Questions? Please email chris@riversedge.ca.
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1. e-Transfer to treasurer@riversedge.ca
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2. Mail to: 1 Haldimand Road 17, Dunnville ON N1A 2W4
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3. Through Canada Helps
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-We are a registered charity-
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Until next time
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Chris DeBoer, Director

Funding

Staff – info@riversedge.ca
Chris DeBoer – Executive Director
Megan Devries – Horse Manager, Lead Mentor
Avery Linde – Lead Mentor

Board of Directors – board@riversedge.ca
Bruce DeBoer- Advisor
Jackie Elgersma – Board Member
Ed Feenstra – Vice-Chairman
Tim Hutten - Chairman
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